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Background and aims

Annually 28,000 pa ents between the ages of 0-18

years present acutely to St George’s Hospital (mainly

via the emergency department or following a GP

consulta on) and are the responsibility of the Acute

General Paediatrics care group. They may be cared for in

a number of se ngs and across a number of pathways

of care. To ensure the delivery of a safe, pa ent centred,

high quality service, we created a service specifica on

basedon the present plethora of na onal standards. This

would also provide ameans for ongoing quality analysis.

Methods

Relevant guidance was iden fied through a variety

of search methods: direct search of na onal bodies’

websites, expert opinion and liaisonwith Trust managers

to iden fy standards reported to regulators.

Results

Sixty two key standards were iden fied from six different
guidelines. Thema c analysis of these standards
iden fied nine overarching themes and within each, a
number of sub-themes. A Red Amber Green (RAG)
ra ng system was used to iden fy the performance of
the service against each theme. An ac on plan has
been created linked to the service governance strategy
to ensure the standards can be achieved in the future.

Conclusion

The new service specifica on will be used by clinical staff
to reflect on prac ce and outcomes. It enables clinicians
to iden fy standards, rather than accessing them from
various sources. It will aid planning, commissioning
and provision of acute paediatric services and provide
a framework against which to audit provision and
demonstrate improvement. It would be possible to
translate this for use across the UK.
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